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Progress'!

What' s the opposite of prog
ress? Con gress?

Club Building

Talk about making an omelet
out of broken eggs. you' rc going
10 100'c thi s story - and I have
George Rich ardson KM IOZ o f
the Santa Barbara Amateur Ra
dio Club to thank for both my
re cent pai nfu l ex perience and a
great idea that is going to help
yo u build yo ur ham cluh mem 
hership .

The Santa Barbara club was
celebrating their 80th year (are
there any older ham clubs?). so
they went be rserk and sent me a
ticket to come out and give a
talk . I reponed to Untied Ai r
lines - no. it was United - an
hour before departure li me at the
Manchester (~H) airport. II look
almost the hour on line to get to
the check-in counter, so 1 went
from there and hoarded the
plane. And sat. Kno..... ing that for
some weird reason my connect
ing night to Los Angeles was
only 29 minutes after my sched
uled arrival in Chicago. I man
aged a tw enty po int rise in blood
pressure as we sat the re at the
vtanchester terminal for a half
hour. Lousy weather in Chicago.

We arrived late, so naturall y
my co nnecting fligh t had already
left. I got on a later plane - and
we sat there for eigh t hou rs be
tore they announced that the
night was canceled. Further, they
announced. all the Il igh ts the
ne xt day were full y booked. So
I gave up and wen! hack to
Manchester, That's a thu mbnai l
sketch: for the full gory details.
which I think yo u' ll enjoy,
yo u' ll have [ 0 go to my Weh site ,
[www.waynegrcc n.coml.

No w comes the good part.
George, possibly in fected by

my Never Say Die alii tude,
hooked up an amplifier to the
tel ephone and I did my talk o ver
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the phone, much to the deli ght of
the club members and their
guests. It worked ou t great!

Okay, how about you hooking
up a telephone to an amplifier
and inviting the top ham V IPs
to give a talk at your club
meetings? E ven th e smallest
ham clubs could have top na me
guest speakers at every meet ing
that way! And tha t' II bring new
members out o f the woodwork.

I'll tel l you what. I' ll start
calling some of the experts I
know and see if they're inter
ested in such a program. Those
that are I' ll list , alon g with how
to get in touch ..... itb them.

But I need your help, too. Just
because someone is a name in
the ham industry or an expert in
some facet of the hohhy doesn ' t
mean they 're going to be a great
speaker. so after every guest
speaker I want you to poll your
cl ub members and gi ve me a
figu re on how interesting they
were, from one to ten. And, as
the votes come in, I' ll be putting
a star besid es the names of the
guests who get top honors as
speakers.

In add ition to manufacturers,
some of ou r better known retail
ers. Dxpecttioners. and other
ham e xperts, we ca n do worse
than ha ve some ot he r interesting
guests - like so me of the au
thors o f books I've reviewed in
my editorials or arc reviewed in
my Secret Gu ide to U'isdom.
Club meetings could gel to be a
lot like mi ni versions of the old
Art Be ll W60BB Coast-To
Coast 1\:\-1 radio show.

Heck, when I give talks I can
talk about hamming as it .....as in
the 19 30s, when I got started c-.

the beginnings of R ITY: how
t\BH1 got started: why SSB
edged o ut DS B, which was a
supe rior tech nology; the day
Khrushchev' saved amateu r ra
dio : the greatest disaster in the
history of the hobby: the exci te
ment and ad venture amateur ra
dio has brough t me : and so o n.
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Plus, given any o pportunity, I
talk about heal th, weal th, and
wisdom - the Amelia Earhart
mystery and cover-up - and so
on. All those things I write
about.

Would your cl ub be inte rested
in hearing my friend Neil Slade
explain how you can make a
cloud disappear just by thinking
about it? Or does it have to be a
ham to pic? How abo ut Jim
Patterson ta lking about his co ld
fusion experiments and patents?
Or Bc v Jaegers explaining how
you can develop your psychic
abi lity? Ho w about Ro ss Adey
K6UI, the world 's lea ding re 
searche r in the effects of RF on
our brains? Or Go rdon Scalli on
KIBWC talking about his disaster
predictions for the near future?

The ~ext Step

Obviously, we need to take
the nex t step and go full video
for our gu ests. welt . the tec hnol 
ogy is already here to do this via
the Internet, so let's see some ar
ticles rcan publi sh on how to go
about doing it. Also, .....e need
some hint s on how to ge t the
best voice qu ality from an am
plified telephone talk. I have a
high quali ty phone an d a speci al
low noise phone line I use for
my radio talk show intervie.....s.

With interesting guest speak
ers at every meeting. you' ll he
able to build up your club mem 
bership. When I took o ver the
Peterborough C ha mbe r of Com
mcrce as president. the dull
meetings had reduced the allen
dance to about si x or seven . I in
vited great guest speakers and a
year later we had over a hundred
ar eve ry meeti ng . When you' re
the president o f a cl ub , you're
in she ..... busin ess. Do away with
those business meetings. Let an
executive co mmittee do that
nonsense.

Get a phone amplifier system
hooked up and get busy recruit
ing great speake rs. Then rate
'em for me so I can gCI the word
to ot he r clubs.

The Pioneer

Yes, o f course I'm available
for talks. Gel your system work
ing , sign up on my dance card.
and let me know how muc h time
I' ll have to talk and what sub
jects you 'd prefer me to talk
about. Okay. r II put a suggested
list of topics o n my weh si te.
You can reach me via Iw2nsd @
uol.com ]. or via fax at (603)
588-3205 . Please don't call 
because I tend 10 tal k too much
for my (and your) good . The
snai l is okay, 100.

Yes, of course I'll he glad to an
swcr questions from the audience.

Dominoes

The FCC's five-words- per
minu te slap in the ARRL's face
is echoing around the world. Bri t
ain. formerly known as Great Brit
ain. quick ly foll owed their lost
colony's lead. Sweden and Sou th
Africa, too. And we'll soon be
seeing Australia, New Zealand.
Germany. Netherlands, Canada.
Norway, Finland. Pakistan. In
di a, Israel. and the rest of the
world falling into line .

With the five-word-per-minute
code requirement gro wing to be
the world standard for HF ham
band usc. and wnh the usc of CW
continuing to fade away on ou r
bands, there will he more and
more pressure for the expansion
of our phon e hands.

The de mand for my ridicu
lously overpriced 5 One-Hour
Morse Code hooklet has esca
lated . This hooklet e xplains how
I learned the code well enough

Con linued on page 56


